Under the new law of decentralization, namely Law No. 14/2014 on Local Governance, the national government shifts the governance of three main sectors related to natural resources from being city or regency's authority to be the provincial government's domain. This paper discusses possible advantages and drawbacks of the law in local level in the mining sector. This paper compares cases in Kebumen, Pati and Rembang in Central Java province to see the complexities of mining policy prior and after the issuance of the new law based on document analysis and interviews with local government apparatus and people concerned with mining issue in the local areas. While Law No. 4/2009 on non-oil mining strongly asserts the role of the district government, Law No. 14/2014 asserts that mining sector together with marine/fisheries and forest policy no longer become regency's policy domain. They are withdrawn to be the provincial government's authority. The former law was issued to respond to the strengthening demand of decentralization from the local regions but then was proven to merely result in the rising of new oligarchs in local mining governance. The later was meant to be a revision for the past. Yet, after about four years implemented, it is not free from other potentials of problems and complexities. Learning from the stagnancy of the mining problems in Central Java, it is clear that clarifying each government institution's roles, and strengthening inclusion from the people are crucial.
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The similar problem is found in Pati.
After the failure of PT Semen Gresik (2006), (Ross, 1999) , Tornell & Lane (1999) , Murshed (2004) and Sachs & Warner (1995) , empirical evidence shows us that countries with abundant natural resources are prone to weak governance and rent seeking (Rahmawati, 2017) . Even, economic growth in these countries is not higher than countries that are not rich with natural resources.
The same problem is found in Indonesia. Mining issue is never free from tension, competition, conflict, and even violence (Welker, 2014) . It ranges from land release (Bachriadi & Suryana, 2016) , income distribution (between the national and local governments), waste management, and CSR fund distribution (Edi, et.al., 2018 ) (Hanif, et.al., 2017 .
Two provinces in the west (Nanggro Aceh Darussalam) and the east (Papua) even were noted to be in separation movement, known to be caused by uneven welfare distribution from mining, in addition to the issue ethnic politics (Aspinall, 2007) (Kirsch, 2010).
Mining sector decentralization is one of the responses to the complexities of 1 Political scientists also have been working on studies to produce findings that oil and mining have resulted in positive development impacts. See for instance Arif (2018) . 
